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Technology Boot Camp for Administrators

Pre-Boot Camp Checklist

Greetings and welcome to CASTLE's technology boot camp for administrators! We're looking forward to working and learning with
you. Before you arrive, there are a few things that we need you (or your tech coordinator) to do:

1. Wireless access off-site?
Make sure you will be able to access a wireless connection off of your school's property. You will be utilizing Iowa State
University's easy to access wireless connection.

2. Are you blocked?
We'll be working with several online social web applications. For a complete list of what we'll be working on, visit our boot
camp web site . Check with your technology coordinator to insure your laptop does not block these sites. Please remove
blocks to websites on your laptop (specifically, Google, Blogger, Twitter, and YouTube).

3. Do you have Firefox on your laptop?

1. If not, download and install Firefox .
2. If yes, please check your version of Firefox to make sure you have the most up-to-date version. How to check your

version  . Upgrade to the most recent version of Firefox  .
4. Do you have the most recent versions?

Please make sure that your computer has the most recent versions of the following:

1. Internet browser (Firefox  best meets the needs of our training)
2. Flash .
3. Windows Update
4. Apple Update

5. Additionally, we'll be working with 3 FREE applications that you'll need to download and install on your computer prior to
arrival:

1. Jing  - Install either the Mac or PC version
2. Skype  - Install either the Mac or PC version
3. Audacity  - Download version 1.2 and the encoder

6. Do you have a Google Account?
This will give you access to the Google family (i.e. free Google products, including Blogger, Google Reader, YouTube,
iGoogle, and more ) we will be utilizing during bootcamp.

1. Yes: If you've used any of these products before, you should already have a Google Account. Sign in  with your
existing Google Account. Your account username is the email address you entered when you created your Google
Account. If you use Gmail, sign in with your Gmail username.

2. No: If you don't have a Google Account, you can create one now .
7. Please bring your laptop, laptop power cords, and digital cameras.
8. Find out your technology coordinator's contact information for the duration of the Bootcamp. You may need to contact them

if we are unable to access the internet, or social web applications.

Get in touch with Jamie or Laura if you have any questions. Thanks!
Scott McLeod , Jamie Fath , Laura Bestler , Nick Sauers
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